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KING'S WL HIT,

The Silver Haired Young Man Bangs
'"Out a Three-Bagg- er at a Yeiy

Timely Stage

AND THE GIAOTS WERE BEATEN.

k Few Mistakes by the Visitors Come in Ex-

ceedingly Dandy for the Home

Aggregation.

POLYTERS FOR BIG DERBT.

XrotUng Eaecs at Fhiladelphia and General Sporting

- Kews of the Day.

yesterday's league games.
tFlttsburg 6 New Xork 4
Brooklyn 18 Cincinnati 7
Chicago 11 Boston C

'Philadelphia 8 Cleveland 3
yesterday's association games.

G Baltimore O
'Washington O Cincinnati..... 6
Boston 13 Columbus 3
Athletic. 9 Louisville 4

Another for Pittsburg.
Just mark it down; nail it fast for fear

Bqinebody steals it. '
a The foregoing has reference to the, base- -

&y
uso

hall game took
place at Exposition
Tark yesterday
tween the Giants and
the local team, and
which "was won by tho
home

The remark Is not
made In disparage-
ment of the home vic-
tory, not at all. It Is
Just made to mean
that the homo players,

ere so lucky to win
it that the luck
turn before it is thor-
oughly recorded. But
the talent, tak

ing everything into consideration, deserved
to win it because of the rank mistakes made
by the aspirant pennant winners.

'The contest was somew hat of a curious one
and was witnessed by 2.300 people. The
private boxes were well filled and the grand
stand seats had nearly 50 per cent of tho au-

dience. This both Messrs. Mutrle and
O'Neil. The weather was excellent, and although
the very unsatisfactory dercat of the Giants had a
depressing effect on Mutric the paying attendance
afforded great consolation.

Just before the contest started noining iras bo
sure to happen as victory for the New Torls In the
opinion of Mr. Mutrle. He was so certain or It
that he made J. Palmer take water In the way of
wagering a S5 hat on the Issue But almost at the
verv start the ardor ofJames was awfully dampened
as the score stood 5 to 0 In the fourth inning In
favor of the home players. At this stage of the
proceedings the contest looked ery one-sid- In-

deed, but Jn a very short time matters were so
much evened up that Mutric was trotting from one
private box to another confidentially telling every-
body what tremendous finishers his men were

Not Very Brilliant.
The game was not a brilliant one by any means,

as neither team plaCd as they can play. Each
side made great mistakes, but those of the visitors
were bunched to such an extent In the second In-

ning that four uneirned runs were made. Bnt
ml'lakes arc all cou.fd in the game and It Is only
because the OlwW like other people, can make
theirs that oftep makes matters Interesting. Sharrott
pitched verv well Indeed, but his shortcomings
cannot Ik- - ilearlv seen In the score or summary-F- or

instance. In the second Inning two
passed Vails were recorded that would have
Coj wild pitches had they not been the third
4triScs. On both occasions the batters had two
strikes called and the ball was pitched so wild that
the hatter struck at them and reached first base as a
result. A similar occurrence happened In the
sixth Inning, with King at bat. Tills accounts for
O'Kourke's three passed balls. Hut the home
sluggers couldn't do much with Sharrott. The
little Giant Is quite a tough citizen, and if his rival
of yestcrdav. Mr. King, had not touched him up
for a three-oagg- cr at a icry opportune stage our
hero might ha e been left to bite the dust.

King pitched a falrlv good game and only In one
Inning w ere liberties freelv taken with his delivery.
That was In the sixth, and the inning ought to have
ended with only two lilts against him had the
fielding been good. The sliver haired young man
nn nninnlrrt. and the Giants to nlalnlv under
stand that he can pitch ball yet, and In the early
part of the game, when he was In something like
fits wortedTorm,
him

tunnlA YifiA tViriiiv SJ.fk r.Jkr
He not only pitched well, but he did good

business with the stick, as he knocked out a triple
and made two sacrifices that contributed toward

g.

They Fielded Very "VTelL

ITe was also fairly well supported. Bcckley,
and Kcilly each fielded very well. Bler-bau- er

made a remarkable catch of a
terrific liner from Connor's bat,

Mutrle after the game had much fault to find
with the umpire's decisions and doubtless there
were stages where the Judgment of Mr. Hurst
seemed considerably astray, but his errors. If
errors thev were, were impartially made. He
treated both sides alike.

The home plavers were the first to commence run
getting and the did it in a way that looked as if
there would never be the least doubt about the re-
sult of the contest. In the second inning Bier-
bauer led off with a single to center field and
reached second on a passed ball. Hanlon followed
and sent out a fly to Whistler and the latter
muffed It, Bierbauer going to third and Hanlon to
second on the error. Mack's sacrifice scored
Blerbiuer and then ltcllly struck out but reached
lirst on a passed third Hanlon scoring.
King now appeared and banged out a corker down
right field for three bases, scoring RelUy. Miller's

scored King. Beckley got his base on
balls and Browning made a single to right, but
Carroll ended the Inning by going out at first,

The next run was made in the fourth Inning.
Ttelllv reached first on a fumble by Sharrott. and
King's sacrifice sent him to second. Miller's fly
w as caught by Whistler, and then Bellly scored on
Becklcy's single.

"Where the Visitors Scored.
The visitors got down to work In the fifth. Alter

O'Kourke was out Bassett made a single to center
and reached second on Uanlon's fumble. Whistler's
eacrltlce sent third and he scored on a
single by harrolt.

In the sixth the Giants began to make the local
people tremble and J. Palmer turned a little pale,
itlcnardson commenced with a er to left,
and reached third on Tlernan's sacrifice. Glass-
cock then swiped out a double to left, scoring
Itlchirdson. 'Honest" Jack got to third on Mack's

"w lid throw to second. Connor's fly was caught bv
Becklev, and O'Kourke reached first on a wild
throw by Bellly to first, Glasscock scoring. Bassett
kept up the merry war bv cracking a single Into
center field. Then came whistler with another

er Into Carroll's territory. O'Rourke
scred, and Bassett tried to do the same, was
nabbed at .the plate, retiring the side amid great
excitement. Baett claimed that Bclllv
with him at third base, but Umpire Hurst would
not allow the claim. Had Bassett's run counted
the score would have been tied with Whistler on
third.

Inthe ninth Beilly led off with a hit. and scored
oh King's sacrifice and Miller's single. The
score:

rrrrsnuEO b b r a ei

Miller.
Beckley 1.. 0 111
BroiMilnr. 1 0

.Carroll, r .. 0
Bierbauer, 2 1
Hanlon. in. 1

iMack. c
KelUy, 3.... 3
King, p 1

111

Totals 27 IS

I

..

..

fellows.

homo

w w v

strike,

1 1
0 1
1 2
0 1
0 6
1 3
1 1

6 6 5

XEWTOBK. B B A E

Gore, m
Kicb'dson,
Tlernan, r..
(slasscock,
Connor, 1...
O'Kourke,
uassett, 3...
Whistler. I.
Sharrott, p.

4,1

Totals 410 2712

Pittsburg 10 0;0 16New York 0001300O4Scmmakt Earned runs Pittsburg.l; New
York. 1. Two-ba- hits Klchardson. .Glasscock,
Whistler. Three-bis- e hit King. Total bases on

8: New York. 11. Sacrifice hits-Mi- ller,

Mack. King 2, Tiernan, Glasscock.
Whistler. First base on errors Pittsburg, 4; Itew
York. 2. llrst base on balls Miller. Beckley,

Tiernan. Mruck out Beckley, Browning,
Carroll, Kcilly 2, King. Klchardson. Connor. Bas-
sett. Sharrott. Passed balls O'Rourke. 3. Lofton

'bases Pittsburg. 5; New York 5. Time of game-T- wo

hours. Umpire Hurst,

JUMPED ON TO NICHOLS.

Anson's Young Fellows Have Fine Fan
, "With the Boston Team.

CHICAGO, May 12. Chicago Jumped on to Nich-
ols and batted htm for nine earned runs in the sec-
ond and fifth Innings. Byan made his fourth home
run hit over the fence In the second inning, he
being the only man that has ever hit fair baUover
this wall. Qulnn was unable to pla on of

broken finger, Lowe his place at second,
and Chicago amateur, pla) Ing left field for
the visitors.

CHICAGO. B B A El BOSTON.

Cuonev, s...
Dahlen,
Anson, 1....
Carroll, r...
Pfeffer. 2...
WBmot, m.
Lubv, p..
Nagle. c...

Total

2 131120 1
2 111
12 1
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1 M
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.
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ash, 3..... 0
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Chicago .".0 S 0,0 4 2 0 0 11

Boston 0 000022026SniXABT Earned runs Chicago, 10; Boston, 2.
Two-ba- se hit Bennett. Home runs Byan, Storey.

Stolen bases Ffeffer. Double
Anson. First base on balls.
ols, 3.

y,

Lubv.
Hit by ball-- By Luby, 1. Struck

4: by ll Runs batted In--I
Georgetown

sSrtert
JiVBJi-K:ani3-.) "?" ffeiJ:iun Time Theclty was never so full or strangers, AUthe(2). htovey. Tucker. One
nour and 45 u mpire

WOK 2Y BETTER PLAYDTG.

Harry Wright's Aggregation Do Good "Work

and Beat the Cleveland.
Cleveland. May 12. There were 1,200 people at

Park this afternoon and they saw the
rhlladclphlas win because of better playing In
every point of the game.

CLEVELAND 1 B F A I!

McAlccr, l. 1
McKcan, s... 1
Davis, m 0
Chllds. 2 0
Johnson, r... 0
Alvord, 3.... 0
Virtue, 1 1
Doyle, c 0
G ruber, p.... 0

610;

Total 24 IS
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0 1
1 5
1 1ori :
o o
no
0 4
2 0

3 4!

1 3
2 1
1 2
2 0
0 3

0 0
3 5
0

0
2 0

prefler,
Nlch- -

pitched
Nichols

minutes,

League

ruiLA.
Hamilton,!.,
Shlndle, 3..

0 ltDelehanty.m

o o
0 1
2 0
2 1

1

6

Thompson,.
Meyers, 2....
Brown, 1,...
Allen,

p..

BP

214

Total 812 2717

Cleveland 000002003Philadelphia 011O004Scmmaet Earned runs Clei eland. Philadel-
phia, Two-ba- se hits Gruber, Hamilton and
Moers. Three-ba- se hit Brown. Stolen bases-Hami- lton

and Shlndle. First base on balls Gruber,
2: Hamilton, Mevers and Gleason. Left on bases-Cleve- land.

7: Philadelphia, Kuns batted In
Davis, Clements, 1; Gleason and Hamilton.
Timcofgame One hour and minutes. Umpire-Lyn- ch.

SEAL DRUBBING.

The Beds Are Badly Knocked Out by the
Brooklyn Team.

CnrcnfNATi, May 12. Cincinnati received
worst defeat of the season to-d- at the hands of
Ward's men. Ehlncs was hit bard throughout the
game, and no time after the second inning did
Cincinnati'.! chances for winning seem good.
Cincinnati's errors, too, were very costly, and
runs were scored on nearly every one of them.
John Keillv roused himself to-d- and made three
hits, one them three-bas-e hit. Attendance,
875.

CIXCTNJrATI r.BBOOKXTjr.

McPhee 2...
Latham,
Man.
Holliday, 1..
Slattcry. m..
K'illy.

.Smith,
Har'ton, c.
Shines, p.

313

6

9
9 9

Br by

0

3

1
1

Clements, c. 1
1
1
1

A

its

of

0ColUns,'.2...
2 Griffin, m..

0 Foutz, 1....
0 0 Burns, 3....
0 0

OjO'Bri'n. 1..
5 2IT. Daly, r..
2 oJKinslow,
1 OJCaru'ers,

uioveii,

Total 12 2715 5! Total 18 2713

Cincinnati 10012110-- 7
Brooklyn 118

SCWMABY Earned runs 3; Brook-Iv- n.

Three-ba- se hits jp,atham, Bellly, Har-
rington. Griffin. Home run Collins. Stolen
bases Collins, Foutz, O'Brien, Double plays
McPhee. Bellly: Hellly unassisted. First base on

3; Brooklyn. Hit by pitched
ball Foutx. Struck out Bv lihlnes. 2; by Lovett,

Passed Wild Pitches
Khlncs. Buns batted m-- By Harrington. 2; Hol-liii- iv

McPh- - Griffin. Burns. Collins. Kinslow.
Time of game Two hours and jnlnntes. Umpire

McQuald.

w. p.c.
.647

Boston .588
Now York.... .S3

.500

Plnckney,

p.

Cincinnati,

Lengue Record.
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To-D- League Schedule.
New York at Pltteburg. Philadelphia at Cleveland
Boston at .Chicago. Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

Association Games.
AtBaltlmore

Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
St Louis 0 2 O'O 10 0 2 16

SCMMABY-H- its Baltimore, 4; St. Louis, 8.
Errors-Baltim- ore, St. Louis. 1. Batteries-Cunning- ham

and Townsend; Stlvetts and Boyle.
At Washington

Washington 1 0304010-- 8
ClncInnStl - ,? B

vw"v: 15; Cincinnati,
8. Errors Washington. 3: Cincinnati. 1. Batter-
ies Bakely and McGulre; Mains, ,Dwycr and
Kellv.

At Boston
Boston 5 0 10 0 12 0 4- -13

Columbus 0 0 0 0 0 00 2 0- -2
SniMABT Hits Boston, 12; Columbusl7. Errors
Boston. 2; Colnmbus. 2. Batteries Daley, Bnf--

flnton and Farrcll; Gastrlgnt ana uowse.
At Philadelphia

Athletic 2 01113100-- 9
Louisville....' 0 2 0 0 11 0 0 0- -4

SUMMABT Athletic, 18; Louisville, 8. Errors-Athle- tic.

Louisville, 2. Batteries Weyhlng
and Cross; Dalley and Bran.

Association Becord.
w. L. P.c.

Boston 18 8 .692
Baltimore. .. 16 8 .667
St. Louis .... 17 12 .586
Louisville... 15 15 .500

5:

s

1

s

Athletics ....
Columbus. ..
Cincinnati ..
Washington,

10

0

4

.5(0

.278

4:

TV. I.. P.C.
11 13 .453

17 .414
18 .400

7 17 .233

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Columbus at Boston. LonlsvIlleatPhlladelphla
St. Louis at Baltimore. Cincinnati at Washington

. Foster for Cincinnati.
CHICAGO, Slay 12. is now almost assured that

Elmer Foster will be a Cincinnati player before the
week Is out. John T. Brush and President Jim
Hart have been in active correspondence the last
week relative to the matter, and everything Js ar-

ranged. Foster was seen by President Hart and
RjsTcctl lU me ira.uai.er mj uic utt." vj uuu. -

tain conditions, all of which .have been compiled
with. A telegram Is expected dally from Brush
telling the local club to close the deal and sign Fos- -

rtr rinrinnatl. Klmp.r will nrobablv nlay
center field In place of Slattcry, who has not made
a favorable Impression ou Queen City cranks.

Baseball Notes.
Ajo still onr bigs luggers don't slug.
Beilly played a very good game yesterday.

' Buck Ewnro says that he expects to get Into
harness this week.

OUB sluggers wlU be getting their eye on the ban
one of these days.

Jim Mctbie's big people can play a rocky game
as well as other folks.

There were big odds on the New York team In
local betting circles yesterday.

We are even with the Giants, and If we win to-

day they cannot beat ns this trip.
The Boston management is trying to secure

Pitcher Homer of the New Havens.
Wires King gets thoroughly settled down he win

be In line with the best In the country.
TlTECcntral Board has discarded the scoring rule

relating to the scoring of "runs batted In."
Manager CnAPKAK Is making frantic efforts to

strengthen Louisville. He Is after two new men.
Biebbauek'S ed catch yesterday was

one of the gilt-edg- kind. There are no flies on
Tom.

William Wniorrr The player yon name never
plaved for the nttsburg club and he first played
in Chicago In 1887.

TnE Fhtladclphlas gave upYlcker and Shrlver
and a bonus for Pitcher Thornton, and It turns out
to have been a bad deal, as Thornton Is, so far, a
failure.

PBESmEVT N. E. YOTOQ has reduced Mullane's
fine from (250 to 85, and sent a letter to Umpire
Powers telling him he was too hasty and Injudi-
cious. .

Manager Haxlov may change the batting
order y. He will probably lead off and Miller
will be in eighth place. The proposed change
seems to be a good one.

The James H. Fortes would like to hear from all
amateur clubs "17 years of age," Crarlon
ferrcd. Send an challenges to W. J. Boyd,

13

3;

12
12

It

pre--,
21 Lo- -

g&n sirecL, iruisuurg, ira.
"BIG Bill"" Bbown says: "I thought last sea-

son that Busle did not amountto much as a pitcher,
but I can tell you that I never In all my life stood
up before such great pitching as he did In Phila-
delphia."

The Oakland Athletics have organized with the
followingplayers: M. Coll. H. Weber. W. Both-- 1
well, J. Dnnlevy, L. Morrow. H. Trunbur, W.
O'Donncl. C. Ewens and J. McGee. They would
like to hear from any 14 or Address
M. Coll, 400 Atwood street,

"No, there will be no change made In the team
for some time at least," said President Brush last
night. "There Is no one available that we can se-
cure for any place that would not be an experiment.
1 feel that wc have a good team. I think the fact
that wc broke even with Chicago and Pittsburg
proves this fact conclusively." CineiTtnatt

Jons Mostgomebt Wabd, who sat on the
benrh during the game, let out an 'awful holler"
In tncelgntn inning. John was badly "skeered."
It looked lite the Beds had the Brooklyns little lead
in their nocket. He nrotcstcd that Latham was
nut, when it was clear that he had beaten out
Bums' throw to flr6t. The trouble lav In the fact
that Burns didn't handle the ball quickly. Cincin-
nati ErynUrer.

THE old Detroit chamnlon team Is nrettv wen
broken up. Weldman and Pete Conway, two of
the greatest advance-mone-y pitchers with no pitch
to them, have dropped out Getzeln, Ben-
nett and Ganzel are with the Boston League club.
Thompson is with thePhlUles; Twltchellls a waif
somewhere in the West; "Lady". Baldwin and
"Deacon" White have turned farmers; Brouthers
Is with the Boston Association team; Shlndle is
with thePhlUies; JackKowe Is playing with the
Western Association; Briody has drifted out of
baseball; Dnnlap and Richardson are both nursing
broken legs, and. oddllyenough, both were victims
of similar accidents In Detroit; Hanlon Is In Pitts-
burg, and the much-abus- Manager Watklns Is
running a team in the Far West

"general sporting news.
Some Interesting Pointers About To-Da-

Derby at Louisville Kingman a "Very
Hot Favorite List of Probable Starters
and Their Jockeys.

. rErXCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Louisville, May 12. The derby Is vlrtuaUy on

and the field has simmered down to seven probable
starters, an of which will carry 122. The list and
the Jockeys that will have the mounts on them, are
announced as follows: Kingman, Isaac
Murphy: High Tariff,. T. KIley: Balgowan. Over- -.

ton;I'oet Scout, Frccman;Hart Wallace.McDonald;
Vallcra, Brltton, and Georgetown. I. Lewis. From
present prophets, Kingman will go to the post one I

of the hottest favorites In the history of the race 4
and Judging from the talk his admlrerers I

s

will be satisfied with 3 to 5 against his chances at
mo --post, ir aereateu, uaigowan, vauera or

to do the trick, the
being regarded as outclassed.

Hotels are crowded to overnowing and amonsr tite
turfmen gathered here are faces familiar to all the
prominent cities of the country. Some 30 book-
makers wlU do business on the track
while James B. Ferguson win officiate as starter.
Of the 600 horses quartered here nearly all the
prominent performers In the West are among the
number and such prominent starters as Marlon C,
the only 'Western Futurity winner. Proctor Knott
and the sensational colt Huron. Colonel Clark says I

the present meeting promises to be the greatest In I

the history of the association, and If the present
prospects last out for fair weather he
calculates on the Derby being witnessed by be
tween ,uuu ana 3U,uu pcopie.

The flrstwlnncr of the Derby was Arlstides, In
1S75. There Were 42 subscribers and IS starters, the
largest number of starters thatever got away In
the Derby's history. The time was very fast
2:37Jf and It has not been lowered to any remarka-
ble extent since. The smallest number of starters
In the Derby's history was S'ootr of 47-- nomina-
tions In 1880, when Fonso was a winner. When
Montrose knocked down the persimmons In 1887
there were only seven starters, bnt the nominations
numbered 119, the largest list ever entered. One of
the peculiar things about the "Kentucky Derby is
the fact that the gentler sex has never furnished a
winner, but as Maud S sstlll holds the world's
trotting recOrd themarcs are not feeling very badly
about ttielr turf status.

Tho time of the Kentucky Derby winners has
gravitated anywhere between the poorest, the 2:43
oCLconatns in 1883,. and the best, the 2:Zi of
Spokane In 1889. One of the first Derby record
breakers was Day Star, 2J7M, In 1878. The next
year Xord Murphy reduced the record to 2.37,
which beheld for seven yearsv Then came Ben
All, Haggln's famous Ben AIi.-Vi- ta in 1888.
For three- - years JJcn, All reigned supreme, until
peerless Spokane astonished tho talent by covering
the one anda half rnfle course In '2:34)4. Last sea-
son's winner was Riley, whose time was 2:45.

TBOTTIHG AT BELM0HT,

A Good Opening Day of the Southeastern- Circuit Meeting.
TELEGRAM TO THE WSrATCn.1

"Philadelphia, May 12. From Baltimore, where
the Southeastern Circuit began last week, the har-
ness races come to Belmont Park where the sport
began this afternoon with three races The uncer-
tain weather affected ths attendance, but the local

'turfltos were outln fall force" andspeculatlonlWas" ' "" " '"Uvely. n
The two trotting events had large fleldx, and In

the 2.30 class the chestnut gelding, Martin K, land-
ed his maiden race in fast time for the early season,
placing his record at 2.27K in the first heat.

SDilMAEIES.

Martin K.jm d. :, t.,.:.. 2
Nevada ..i?. 4
Minnie Dale .'. ..... 5
C. F. Iscmlnger 3
Dot 6
Fin Fan t. 7
Dorset 8

Time, 2:27J4", 2:28, 2:314.
Second race Purse, SjOO; class.

NumberSeven, by Favorite "Wilkes 6 1
NorrisN 1 7
Miss Thompson 2 2
Sadie M..... 4 3
"White "Wings . 3 6
LlnkwoodMald 8 4
Rocket S S
Bruce '. 7 8
General Benham .O O

Time 2 5:"5. 2:5Sl.
Vnrsp JWm- - 5 3(1 Tvirn.

Lucille, byTVedgenood .'!
Neddy H.. 1
Delaware Boy ,4
Cedir Snag .7. 3
L. B. Curtis . 6
Duke S

Time, 2:26,4, , 2:27.4, 2:23,4. .

A Kaco Horse Injured.
Philadelphia, May 12. About 4:30 o'clock this

morning fire was discovered In No. 1 stable of the
South Jersey Jockey Club, at Gloucester, JU. J. The
fire department of Gloucester immediately, turned
out, while the employes at 'the track removed the
horses. One of them, Vollet, owned by J. C.

and valued at 1,500, was so badly Injured
that he will probably have to be killed. The loss to
the stables by fire and water will be about 11,000,
covered by lnrurance. Theflre Is supposed to have
been caused bv some of the employes dropping a
lighted match in the straw.

ABBAXGED THKIK EVENTS.

The Allegheny Athletic Association's Pro
gramme for the Spring Meeting.

The events for the first spring meeting of the Al-
legheny Athletic Association have been arranged,
and a reaUy good programme they win make. The
meeting is to be held at Exposition Park on the af-
ternoon of June 6. Each event Is open to aU ama-
teurs, and the entrance for each win be ?1. Entries
can be made at the office of William J. Patton, Sec-
retary, 153 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, on or before
June 3. Handsome gold and silver medals wlll.be
given to the first and second in each event. It is
expected that many of the leading amateurs of the
country will be contestants at the meeting. Follow-
ing Is the list of events: - ,

One hundred yards dash, 220 yards dash, 440 yards
dash, 880 yards dash, one mile run, 120 yards hurdle.
running high Jump,

Standing high Jump, one mile walk, throwln
putting shoibase baU, hammer, hal

mile bicycle race, one mile bicycle race, two mile hi--
cycle race.

Sporting Notes.
Y is Derby Day.

Mike Cleaby may train Kllraln for his contest
with Slavln.

Ed Smith Is trying to arrange a boxing contest
with Elmer Grant, of Beaver Falls.

Mb. COXEY Is in town and states that he wUl
start his pacing mare Emma In the 2:18 race at
Uomewood.

Captain Jack Brewer is anxious to meet some
of the pigeon shooting cracks before leaving for
England. He expects to sail about the middle of
July. ,

JJLARXETSTONT., Jr., chestnut colt, 4, by
dam Comet, by LongfeUow, has been

sold by C. Wcatherford, of Memphis. Tcnn., to
Jesse Armstrong of tho same place for $7,500.

The Brooklyn nandlcap is run under the auspices
of the Brooklyn Jockey Club. It is for all ages, and
the course Is a mile and a quarter. The winner last
year wa9 Castaway II., who carried 100 pounds. In
2:10. The value of the race to the winner was
8,900. v

Died Far From Home.
H. H. Elbert, 43 years old, died at the City

Farm yesterday. Ho was unknown, around
here. He came to Pittsburg on Sunday from
Brownsville to go into a hospital, but was
sent to the farm. He is supposed to belong
in urcenv-uie- oiu.
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Biver Telegrams.
CSFECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Allegheny Jcxction Klver two feet four
Inches and falling. "Weather clear and warm.

MOEGANTOWjf Hiver three feet, six Inches and
stationary. Thermometer, 66 at 4 P. M. Weather
clear. '

Brownsville Elver five feet and stationary:
Thermometer, 67 at S P.M. Weather clear.

Wabbex Klver two-tent- of one foot, and sta-
tionary. Weather clear and cool.Wheeling Klver four feet and stationary.
Weather clear and pleasant.

Louisville River falling slowly; five feet ten
inches In canal, three reet six inches on falls.
Weather clear and pleasant. . Navigation below
falls almost suspended on account of the channel
being blocked and low water on bar at Portland.

Cincinnati Elver nine feet five Inches and
falling. Weather fair and cool.

Memphis River 18 feet and falling. Weather
clear and cool.

New Orleans Tho drought of several weeks
was broken by a good rainfall this evening,

Vicksbcro River fell
Cairo Elver ao.4 feet. Weather clear and cool.

Hen's May Festival outfits.
Men's May Festival outfits.

Fine full dress furnishings.
" Fine full dress furnishings.

Fine white shirts, white ties, etc. ,Fine white shirts, white ties, etc.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenne Stores.

SQUALOR AW) DEATH.

The Miserable History of a Woman
in a little New Jersey Town.

KILLED HERSELF WITH WHISKY.

AnEight-Xear-OldB- Sleeps lightly With
His Mother's Corpse. .

THE OHUD DID NOT MOW SHEWASDEAD

SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO HE DISPATCH.
New York, May 12. Montclair is one Of the

prettiest towns in New Jersey, and Its Btroels
are lined with handsome cottagesLand costly
mansions of Now York business men. but
even in this, delightful hamlet there was
room for an aboae 01 poverty, ana a start-
ling story of degradation and death was dis-
covered there on Monday night. Near the
corner of Fulton and Now streets is a little
hovel, owned by E.H. Youngjohn, and in it
dwelt 3Ir$. Ellen Johnson.and her" 'boy. ' k

"

Mrs. Johnson was a hard drinker, "and on"
this account her husband deserted her
several years ago. Occasionally she got1 a
little money by Washing and iroiiing, bit
'her dissipated habits made it. almost im-
possible to give her steady, .employment.
Attempts were made to reformHer, but they.
were all in vain, and she was permitted to
live in the little house rent free, and her.
neighbors held aloof from' her, because of
her ngiy temper when in her cups. .6ho was
a noisy neighbor, but charity prevented
people from complaining of her. ; She was
arretted and locked up Xor drunkenness- on
several occasions, 'and the boy llvedvtona fax
tho house and begged from door to door foif
food."

A Squalid, Filthy Home.
Tho interior of Mrs. Johnson's house was

squalid and nltbyand the boy was always
dlrtyi nnd ragged, except jvhen some kind
neighbor "washed and clothed him in gar-
ments cast off by" other children. Mrs.
Johnson frequently because so besotted that
she remained abed for three or four days,
and then the bright youngster cooked his
own food and said nothing to the neighbors.
Qn Monday one of the neighbors remarked
that nothing had been seen of Mrs. Johnson
for more than a week,, and when Jho little
boy appeared soveral 'women asked 'Kim
wuere 111s motner was. lie answered tnac
sho was asleep and had been abed for more
than a week. This statement aroused the
curiosity of tho neighbors and several of
them went to the house together in the
evening.

On opening the door they were over-
powered with a stench which could not ho
mistaken. Lights were procured, and they
saw tho blackened and swollen body of the
woman lying on tho bed. Tho windows wero
thrown open, and an examination of the
body showed that Mrs. Johnson had been
dead many days. Tho police were in-
formed, and they questioned Hhe boy.
He said he went to church with his
mother on Sunday night, May 3, and that
on tho return they went to bed. His mother
got up afterward to look at amotose trap
which snapped, and after she got back into
bed she began to shake, and she shook tho
wholo bed. Then sho was still, and he
thought that she had gone to,8leep. He
thought nothing of it when sho 'did not
awake in the morning, and ho made a flro
and cooked some pancakes.

He Knew Not "What Death "Was.
Then he tried to wake her, but could not.

Ho did not know what death was, and
t thought she was in a stupor, as ho had fre
quently seen ner Deiore. ue piayea. around
until bo got hungry again, and then
begged some food,-fro- a. neighbor, bnt
said nothing about his mother. He slept
beside her dead body on that and
three following nights, and afterward he
slept on the floor. He noticed the bad
smell, but did not know what it was and
didn't think that a bad odor in that house
was anything unusual. County Physician
Wightson made a post mortem examination
of the body y and came to the conclu-
sion that death resulted from convulsions
brought on by dissipated habits, and that
Mrs. Johnson died on Sunday night when
the boy noticed the shaking of tho bod.

The body was buried this afternoon, nnd
the bov was cared for bv the townshin
authorities. He is totallv without schooling.
but when cleaned up ho Is a good-lookin- g

child. Nobody in Montclair knows where
Ills father is, butthose who knew the couple
ton years ago say that he was a steady
and sober man, and that Mrs. Johnson
was an attractive woman with a handsome
form and fine features. Her ill temper when
drunk caused her husband to leave her, and
sho Continued to go steadily down hill. The
boy does not seem to understand his loss, as
he had to depend almost entirely upon his
own exertions for a year or more, during
which time his mother has been helplessly
drunk almost continuously.

WEST VTBGIHIA'S DEEP "WELL.

Government Geological Surveyors On the
Ground 'With Their Instruments.

rSFECIAL TELEOBAM TO TnE DISPATCH.
Wheeliko, May Dr. "William Hallock

and P. H. Newe'll, of the. United, States
Geological Survey are in this. city. Thoy
are the gentlemen detailed by the United
States authorities to take observations of
the temperature and other conditions of
the deep well up Boggs' Bun. Thoy will
take active charge of the well in a few days.

In order to secure the proper temperature,
reliablo thermometers will be encased in
water and suspended for some time at vari-
ous depths. '

XALTJ TO THE LB0N MAEKET.

The Failure of tho Lato Republican Candi-
date for Governor of Michigan.

Lamsino, Mich., May 12. Tho embarrass-
ment of James M. Turner, who was the Re-
publican candidate Xor Governor last fall, is
attributed by some to the depressed condi-
tion of the iron market. He is one of the
chief stockholders in the Great .Western
Mining Company, of the Upper Peninsula,
and has heavily indorsed that company's
paper. ,

Iron is down, and tho creditors, refusing tocarry the paper, demanded better security,
and this brought the crisis. Tho Lansing
banks are involved only slightly, and they
have ample security., , ,

'THE ITBE EEC0ED.

.At the Gloucester race track, in Philadel-
phia, yesterday, the 'stables were damaged
by fire, but only one horse burned.

ATWissport, Pa., riear Beading, the frame
planing mill of Nathan Snyder burned, to-
gether with ten othei buildings. Loss,
$1X1,000..

A jtew house near Francis' brickyard, in
the rear of Uniondole Cemetery, Allegheny,
burned down yesterday morning. The loss
was $1,500.

ATLinnville, O., yesterday an incendiary
fire caused tho destruction of tho barn of
Lewis Swinehart. entailinir a loss of $1,500
with an Insurance of $800. in attempting to
save the contents, Mr. Swinhart came near
losing his life.

At Lima, the entire plant of , tho Eagle Re-
fining Company burned yesterday evening.
Loss about $75,000. The fire was caused by
the explosion of a lamp in the boiler, room.
As the refinery was outside. of tho city
nothing could be done to stay the flames.

FoRESij.nres near Warren, Pa., havo caused
heavy losses to oil men. Tho flro
started Saturday afternoon, and a strong
wind blowing encouraged it. It was fought
manfully ahd extinguished yesterday. The
loss to rigs, tanks and other off property is
estimated nt fully $150,000.

E BEEVmES'

Stbawbebbies and grapes in Ohio have
been slightly injured.

A pipe in the Eclipse Oil Works nt Frank-
lin burst yesterday, perhaps fatally scalding
W. C. Hidgeway.

All business in Ashtabula harbor is at a
standstill on account of the strike of coal
and ore handlers.

The third account of Edward McPherson,
surviving executor of Thaddeus Stevens, hasbeen filed in Lancaster.

The son of John Seiforth, pro-
prietor of the Union Brewery of Canton,
formerly of Canton, was drowned Monday
while at play.

collieries In the Schuylkill coal
fields, after being idle for many months, rej
snmed yesterday; Over 3,000 miners were
given employment.

The engineers at Johnstown, preparing
plans to widen the river so as to prevent
overflows, have finished their work and will,report about June L

- !.

TEE BOTXEB WAKEM MEET.

A Pittsburg Man Is President, and Many
Topics TV1U Be Considered. ,

St. Louis, May 12. The fourth annual con-

vention of the AmericanBoiler Manufact-
urers' Association of .the United States and
Canada met in this city this morning at the
Eindell Hotel, 200 delegates 'being present.
The convention was called to order by Bros-idc- nt

James Lappan, of Pittsburg, after
'which Mayor Noonan made an address of
welcome. The reports of the officers were
then read and a special committee was ap-
pointed to which all subjects to como before

.tho convention will bo submitted. .
' This 13 one of the most important in-
dustrial associations in the' country. Its
object is to secure uniformity among manu-
facturers, adjust State inspection laws and
to raise the standard of boilers by adopting
a standard Of boilers for everything, as for
instanceas has already been dono in tho
mattef of boiler steel. 'Theprinclpalsubject
to bo discussed will be "The "Labor.
Question," "Reports on Materials and
Jests," "Safety Valves and Horse'
Power"" and "Proper Rules - for Tube
Spacing." The apprentice question will also-b- e

discussed'at length, and will involvo,the
time and age at which apprentices maybe
accepted. This matter was brought up last
year, but was- - laid over until until this con-
vention. Besides, the delegates will hear
from the Committee on Legislation. What
the members are earnestly working for now.
is a unifornl inspection Jaw. Many of the
States havo very fair inspection laws, "but
thevvarvso materially that it causes con
fusion. A committee is at work on an in I

spection law that will be presented to Con--

gress, and if successful the Association will
then work individually in tho respective
States to have a similar law enacted.

THE MYSTESY DEEPENED, , " ,

New Facts Brought to Light in the Case of
Tobin, of Franklin.

CSrr.CIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.. '
,. FBANKXiir, May 12. Ths theory that N, P.
Tobln met his death by strangulation is los-c- i

ing ground here, and statements are made
by a young man, who was the nrst at tho
fire, that servo to make the mystery deeper
than ever. He said ho had placed a ladder
outside, nnd entering the second story win-
dow, threw-ou- t several. smaHer --articles.
This explains their presence on the ' ground,
which had puzzled tho authorities.

It is also a fact that tho things in tlioia-mou- s

trunk wero placed there vlco versa
that is. the UDstairs thinns werobn tOD and
the downstairs things were underneath. Tho
facts arc being put together by detectives
and those quietly working on the case --here,
nud it is believed that they destroy tho last
vestige ofbelief that Tobfii's"" death waa an
accident. Mrs. Tobin is still in town and
advances the theory that her husband tipped

dozed while the house was burning, then
rushed aown stairs to pack the trunk. She
says she will offer a largo reward provided
the county will join her.

A TABBY BEPABATI0H.

An Allegheny Man Once In Prison Now
Found to Be .Innocent.

Stettbexville, O., May 12. In 1871 John
Gassaway, of Steubenville, was in Clove-lan- d

and called at the residence of
Mr. Conger, tho contractor, "who had
built the First Presbyterian Church- - in
this city and with whom Gassaway was ac-
quainted. While Gassaway, who was a
young man about 22 years of age, was
at the house of Mr. Conger a gold watch be-
longing to the latter disappeared, and Gas-
saway was shortly afterward convicted in
the courts of Cleveland and sent to the pen-
itentiary for two years.'

Last night Postmaster Sarratt received a
letter from a woman signing herself Mrs.
Margaret Lane, in which she confessed that
she visited the Conger residence, saw the
gold watch lying on the mantel While no
one was about and that she took it and went
away. Afterward she went west to Nebras-
ka and married a man of fortune.

She is convinced she can live but a short
time, and is nf Youngstown. Gassaway
keeps a drug. store at the corner of North
avenuo and Federal streets, Allegheny, and
resides with his family on Washington street
in the same city. '

Man and Money Missing.
John Keller, of Ena, was at tho Union

station last ovening looking for Paul Marn-har- t,

alias Mike Brose. Ho claims Marnhart,
who boarded with him, broke open his trunk
and took $100. t -

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where from. Destination.- -

Edam New York ,Eotterdam,
Laiin !... ....New York ....London.
Teuton New York .....Londdn.
Anchorla Glasgow New York.

Mks. ANNEE'HELD.Treeport, Pa., has
been restored to sight by an operation by
Dr. Sadler, 804 Penn avenue.

Fans and Gloves for the May Festival
Fine Vienna fans at half price lates't

colorings in five best makes of first quality-ki-
gloves, in all lengths.

Jos. Hokne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue--.

Oms customers all sneak hiehlv in nraise
r of St. Patrick's Pills. They are the bes-t-
Berry .Bros., Carroll, Neb. For sale

wsn

The Best India Silks 75c and 81,
Are offered in our silk department this
week this season's styles.

Jos. Hokne & Co. 's
Penn Avenue Stoles.

VICTQB.

Lawn Tennis, Baseball, Athletic and full
line of General Sporting Goods.

A. G. PRATT &. CO.,
602 Wood St., Pittsburg.

Open until 9 p. m. apl9-ws- u
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mm
Used iil hospitals: indorsed by physicians,

and sold everywhere at $1 50 per full quart.
A.

iHaw a jirr
LiALL(iil V

It is the only medicine that can bo taken
in lnrfra enough Quantities tn&tnn fATroaiitn.
tion, destroy inicrobesfthB germs of disease),...t nnt: In inv WIW (Inltofl linum I.. .1.aa- -

Iflnt. It contains llOdniors wlmlnvOT-- . Tint: 1q

ti water charged wUh powerful lierm de
stroying gases, ix cures whero all other
.remedies fail, Biook, giving germ theory Wf
disease, iree. K. a. willia.M8,bi2 Liberty
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u..j. , t
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ADVEBTISEMKNTS.

JIT" wioingBn

Extract of RPEp
XTmodL

ALL GOOD COOKS
i ITae Tear Honnd.

Send to ARMOUrf A CO., Chicago.
forCookBook showing usevof ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT in Soups and Satyes. Mailed free.

S1

NEW

Stop tlCLCVt.

Chronic Cough Now.
' . .

For-if-yo- 'do not it may become con-
sumptive- For Consumption, Scrofula:General Debility and Wasting XHaauet.
there is nothing like

SCOTT'S
Fmulsion

-- Of Pure Cod liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPH1TES.

Of Ilimo and Bodih
It is almost as palatable as milk. Tar

better than other Emulsions.
A wonderful flesh producer.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor imitations. Get the genulne.

COTrS EMULSION

mhl9-8-

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

112 Market street,
Pittsburg.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OP BEEP

"IN DARKEST AFRICA,"
By Henry M. Stanley.

"Tho Liebig Company's Extract was of tho
choicest." Page 39, Vol. L

"Liebig and meat soups had to be prepared
in sufficient quantities to serve out cupfuls
to each weakened man as ho staggered in."

Page 89, Vol. L
"One Madi managed to crawl near my

tent. He was at once borne to a flro
and laid within a few inches of it, and with
tho addition of a pint of hot broth made from
theXiobig Company's Extract of Beef we re--
storeanim to nis senses.- - .rage oo, vol. u.

Genuine" only with
facsimile of J. voir
Liebio's signature in '

oiue iuk across in Dei,
thusf

i .. I

tt--
" myl3-w-s

v BLOOD

CUR
Koch says lupus (eating ulcer) is tuber-

cle, and lymph cures it. No substance In
existenca cures lupus so rapidly as Caotus
Cure.-.N- o failures, no relapses. The same
with all Scrofulous and specific- diseases,
whose names are legion. First and only
purely and vegetable blood purifier known.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug-
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg. ,

myl2-TWTT- S

Cfi A.Ij.a.s:k:.a.."
XiAOIES ,,

Having Seal Garments to repair or to
be changed to CAPES, VISITTES,
WRAPS or JACKETS should send them
to us at once. Spring -- and Summer is
the proper timo to nave all Fur work
done. ,

Our prices are less now
j. nan in iaii.
Wo can srive vonr work--
More attention now
Than in falL

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

CORNER WOOD ST. AND FIFTH ATE.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

myl3-12-w- s

i "fir ffu
r if Sir

PAULSON'S
Square Crown Hat,

THE "STANLEY,"
83 SO. 89, 84..

LadiesLook'to Tour Furs
And bring them to us NOW for storage
over tho summer before the destruc-- '

tive MOTH JLT'Tmtkcs further
havoc, We insure against Firo and
Loss.' All Fur Repair" Work at
greatly Keduccd Prices in order to

J keep our furriers busy through tho
dull season. -

PAULSON BROS.,
'- 441-WoodS- t, -

nC'E. Pirasols tirade to order to match
spring and summer costumes. Old ones Re-
covered and Repaired from 75c up, neatly

mv9-7-w- s I and promptly.

i

pio-xw- r

NEW ABVERTISEMJSNTS.

GENEROUS DEAL

-
You can turn an electric light on

r:;our methpds and our honest make
- of clothing, no matter how low our- -

- prices. .

We protect you .thoroughly whether
you know qualities or not; we shall
sell .none but reliable one's.

' A special advantage we have and
. you get. The largest retail clothing

business in the country is. ours;

. goods don't stay long with us; lots
are constantly coming in; the styles
are the newest, latest, nobbiest, best

Men's Suits, $12, $15, $18, $20)
'Boys' Suits, $4 up to $10.
Suits "to Order, $25. . t

Headquarters'here for best cloth- -

". , na T
CQOTlMtaJ;

,

lie &

Cor. a St ai Pei Ave.

lrfc(swi

VlWMmm

1

Tisjq lairr'hh.aJ: chaarnlfe
Hkomms

.3lr'ccirifTH.V't.4nfcniirn'0fe''o"
hjririyorAnexl-jioh.s2- e

Even the little pig in the picture is a mora
agreeable companion thai a man with a dirty
collar or a woman whopresides over a tawdry
house. But nobody wanfe the reputation of being
a pig under any circumstances

EATLKOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
O AND AFTEK DECEMBER 29th, ljC,

Trains will leave Union Station, patsburg,
as follows (Eastern Standard Turn) :

MAIN LINE EASTWAB.
New York A Chicago Limited ofPnUmin Vestibule

cars dally at 7.15 A. M.,
1.65 P. M., Philadelphia 4.45 P. Mr New York 1
P. If.- - Baltimore 4.40 P. v.. Washlzton 5.55 P. M.

Atlantlo Express dally at 3.2) A.M.. arriving at
Jiarnsoarg lv.aj a. ji., jruiiaaepu
New York 4.00 P. M., Baltimore; P.M., Wash- -

Mail train dally, except Sunday,' 5.30 A.M., arriv-
ing at HarrlsDurg 7.00 Philadelphia 10.55
M., Baltimore 10.40 P.M., SiwdayMall8.40A. sr.

Day Express dtilv 8.W v., arriving rg

3.20 .. PMIadebthla 6.50 M., New
York 9.35 P,M., Baltimore 7.00 P. M., Washlng--
wua,u r. M.

p. it.
5

r. P.

at A. at
P.

Mall Express dally P. M., arriving at rg

10.45 P. connecting at llarrisburg
with PhlladelnhlaJ&press.

Philadelphia Exprsss dally at 4.30 P. 21., arriving
31.. Philadelphia 4.25 A. M.,awiarnsDurai.wA.

and New York 7.10 A. 31.
Eastern Express; 7.15 P.M.dally. arriving at Ilar- -

nsourgz. A. 71., uimraorc b.M a.

1.23

M.,

M.,

"Wash

New York 8. OfA.M.
Fast Line dally at 8.10 P. 3f., arrivlngatllarrisburg

9.30 A. 11., Baltimore 6.20 A. M Washington 7.30
A.M.
All throngs trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex1' for Brooklyn, Jf. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
York City. ,,
Johnstown, Aceom., except Sunday, 3.40 P. M.

Greensburg Accom., 11.15 P. M. week days, 10.30
P. M. Sundays. Greensburg Express, 5.10 P. M.,
exceftfSunday. Derry Express, 11.00 A. M., ex-
cept Sunday.

WausArcom. 8.15. 7.20,9.00. 10.30 A. M.. and 12.15,
2.00, &20, 4.55, 5.30, 6.25, 7.40. 9.40 P. M. and 12.10
A. Monday). Sunday, 12.10 A. M.,
12.25. 2.fS, 6.40 and 9.40 P. Jt.

WllklDsburg Accom. 6.00, 6.40, 7.00 A. jr., 12.01
4.00, 4.35, 5.20, 5.40, 5.50, 0.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M.
Sunday, 12.40 and 9.15 p. 3r.

Braddock Accom. 5.50, 6.50. 7.40, 8.10, 9.50. 11.15 a.
m.. 12.30, 1.23, 2.50, 4.10. 6.00, 6.35. 7.20, 8.25. 9.00
and 10.45 p. m. week days. Sunday, 5.35 a. m.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN KAILWAY.
For Unlontown 5.30 and 8.35 a. m., 1,45 and 4.2 p.

m. week days.
MONONGAHELA DIVISION.

For Monong-ihe- lt City, West Brownsville and
uniontown 10.40 a.m. jfor Jlonongahcla Cll
anu Huiiiininrusvim: . auu 1U.4U a. m. inu
4.50 p. m. On Sunday, 8.55 a. m. and 1.01 p. m.

For Monongahela" City only. 1.01 and 5.50 d. m
: week da a. Dravosburg Accom. 6.00 a.m. and
3.20 n. m week. days. West Elizabeth Aifcnm.

N 8.35 a. m., 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 p. m. Sunday, 9.40
p. iu.

J WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDERAL STEEET STATION, Allegheny

City:
Mali train, for Blalrsvllle 6.55A.M.
.Express aor Blalrsvllle,' connecting for

Butler. . 3.15 P.M.
Butler Accom 6.20 a. m., 2.25 and 5.45 p. m.
SpringdaleAccom.9.00, 11.50 A.M., 3.30 and 6.20P. M.
Clarcmont Accom 1.30P.M.
Freeport Accom 4.15, 7.50 and 11.40 p.m.
On Sunday 12.33 and 9.30 P.M.
Apollo Accora ."..11.00 A. M. and 5.00 P.M.Allegheny Junction Accom 8.20 A.M.
Blalrsvllle Accom..... 10.30 P.M.

. 43-T- Excelsior Baggage Express Company
win call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Firth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
at Union station.
CHAS. F. PUGH, J. It. WOOD.

General Managen Gen, P;ss. Agt.

AND OHIO RAILROAD.BALTTilOBE effect May 10, 1891. Eastern time.

ton,

Baltimore. Philadelphia!
and New York. 8:15a.m;
and 930 p.m.

For Cumberland, 8:15 a.m., 1:10, '9:20 p. ni.
lor Connellsvulc, 8:40.

8:15 a. m.. :lo, a and
9:20 p.m.
For Uniontown.-- 8:40,

3:15 a. m 1:10 and 1:15 p.m.
For ConneUsvlIle and

Uniontown. a. m.. Sunday only.
For lit. Pleasant, 8:40 a. ni. and 3:15 a. m. and

1:10 audl:li p.m.
For Washington. Pa.. 7:20, $8:30, 9:30 a. m

t:30, and 7:1S p. m.
For Wheeling, 70, S8J0, 9d0a. m., '4.00, 7:43

p.m.
For.ClnclnnatlandSt. Louis, Visa a. fa. 7:45p.

m. .
For Columbus. "7:20 a. m, 7:45 p. m.
TorNewark, "7S0a. m., 7:45p. m.

" For Chicago, 7 a. m. and "T.13 p. m.
Trains arrlvo from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. 6:20 a. m 75 p.
m. From Columbm, Cincinnati and Chicago. '3:25
a.m., "8 JO p.m. From Wheeling, 10:45 a.
m.. 4:40, 8.50. 59:35 p. m.

llauy. ?uauy except sunuay. jaunuaj onir.
lyonly. sjDaiiy except Saturday.

Parlor and sleeping cirs to Baltimore, Washtng--
Cincinnati find Chicago.

31..

Tiie Pittsburg Transfer Company wlU call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences npon
niir. lpft at It. Jk fK tieft offlre. corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 Smlthileld
street. '

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

tzr

.

BAHVBOADS.

rayll-- o

P Trom Kttahnrgh TJnion BtattonTl

IJlennsylvania Lines.

Southwest Syatem-Pan-HandleBo- nte

Depart tot Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond : 1.15 a.m.,
7.10a.m.,&S5p.ni., 11.15 p.m. rrtcefromsann

points: 2.10a.m.,6.00a.m.,5A5pjn.
Depart tot Columbus, Chicago, points intermedtato

and beyond: 1.15a.m., tl2.05p.tj. irripa iron
samepointi: 2J0 a.m.,-f3.0- pjn.
Northwest System Fort 'Wayne Ronte

Depart Sot Toledo, Chicago, points intermedial
and beyond: 7J0 a.m., li20p.m., l.0Op.m,,
JllUp.m. rrire from same points: fL50a.m.(
&35ajn.,',5.5jp.m., 6.50p.m.

The Pennsylvania Limited departs Sir Chicago
8.15 p.m. Arrives from Chicago 6.00 a.m.
Depart tot Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: fB.10 a.m., f7M a.m., fl2.45 pja.,
1105p.m. Arrive from same points: '5J.0a.rn.,

f2.20p.in.,t7.00p.m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining

Oars run through. East and West, on principal train
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Aeeomaoda
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh.'and at principal ticket offices of the Penn.
sylvama Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dallr. tEx.Suuda7.tE1. Saturday. TEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Catral Kiugsr, GtaatlSsssmgsrlgoA;

PlTTSBUBGH, Penn'a.

& LAKE ERIE RAILROAD COM-
PANY Schedule In effect May 10. 1891, central

time. I'.JtL.E. R. Far Cleveland,
4.30, a m. '1:50, 43). "9:45 p m. For Cincin-
nati, Chicago and St. Louis. 4 JO a m. 1:50. ! p
m. For Buffalo. 8aT0 a m. 4i3, "9: p m. For Sal-
amanca, 8 00 a m, '1:50, 9:45 p m. For Yoopgs-towna-

New Castle. 4:30. 9J5 a m. liaO,
9:45pm. For Beaver Fans, 4:30, 7j00. 8aT0,

95 am. 1). 3:30, '4S0. 5.20. 9:45pm. PorChar-tler- s,

4 JO. 50. 5 J5, 165, 7:00, 7J5. 1O0, sjJXO.
8:45. 9.10. 9:55. 11S0 a m. 12:10. J12:t, ltoS. 330,
4.25. 14.30, 4 .35, 5rJ. iV.?f. !:, ijr m.

12.30.Annn-- E From Cleveland. --s:w a m,
s?jn unnm. From Cincinnati. Cblcaro and St.

v m. From Buf--Louis. --6:40 am. 12 JO d m. "70
c.i. K'in a m i- - 30. m. From Salamanca.
10:00 a m. 7JO p m. From Youngstown and New

Castle, 6:40, 10.00 a m, 1230, 5:40. 7 JO, 10K
nm. From Beaver Falls, 5:20, "SM, 7:20, 10KO
a m, 12i. 10. 5:40, . 10a p m.

P., C. Y. trains for Mansfield, 7:3S am. 12:10,
4 J5 p m. For Esplen and Beechmont, 70S a m.

P., C. 4 Y.' trains from Mansfield. 7KJS, lia9 a m,
4:2T p m. From Beechmont. 7:05. 11:59 a m.

P., McK. & Y. B. R. Depart For New
Haven, 10:10 am. "SaXl p m. For West Newton,
10:10 a m. '3M, 55 p m:

Abrive From New Haven, 9aT0 a m. "S:)
p m. From West Newton, 60S, 9:00 a m, '5:40
pm.

For aicKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Bellevernon. 6:45. 1115 a m. 3:35, 5ISp m.

From Bellevernon, Monongahela City, Ellaabeth
and McKeesport, 6 J5, 7:40, 11:40 a m. MrtS, 5:40
pm.

Dally. sjSundaysonly.
City ticket office, 639 Smlthileld st.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY HATT.'ROAD
Trains leave Union station (Eastern Standard

time): East Brady Ac, 6S3 a. m.; Niagara x..
dally, 8:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.l;
Klttanning Act, 9.00 a. m.; Hulton Ac.. 10:10

a. m.: VaUey Camp Ac. 12:05 p. m.: Oil City and
DuBols Express. l:30p. m.: Hulton Ac, JtfOp. m.:
Klttanning Ac, 30o p. m.; Braeburn Ex.,4S
p. ra.: Klttanning Ac, J5 JO p. m.: BraebarnAc, .'6:20 p.m.; Hulton Ac, 8aW p. m.: Buffalo Ex.,
dally. 8:45 p.m. (Arriving at Buffalo 7 JO a.m.):
Hulton Acf, p. m.: Valley Camp Ac. 11:30

Church trains Emlenton. 9 a. m.; Klt-nnl-

12:40p. m.;Braeburn. 9:40 p. m. PnU-m- an

Parlor Cars on day trains and Sleeping Car on
night trains between Pittsburgand Buffalo, JAB.
P. ANDERSON. G.T. Agt.;HAVID McCABGO,
Gen. Snpt.

THTTSBURG AND C.VSTLE SHANNON E. R.
X WlntorTlme Table. On an after March SO,

1890. nutll further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day; except Sunday. Eastern stand
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg-tfS- O a. m.r 7:10 a.
m., 8.00a.m., 9Jua. m.. a. m., 1:40p.m.,
3:40p.m.. 5:10p.m.,5J0p.m.. 630p.m., idOp.
m. insnn- - m. Arllnsrton 5:40 a. m.. 60s.m..
7:10 a. in.. 80 a. m.. 100 a. m., 100 p. m., 2:40
p. m., 4:3) p. m., 5:10 p. m in.. 7:10p. m.,
10 JO p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10
a. in.. MOO p. ni., 2J0 p. m., 5:10 p. m., 930 p. m.
Artlngton- -9 :10a.m.. 12aop. m.. ljJ. m.. 430
p. 6:30 p.m. JOHN JAHN. Snpt.
--nrrrsBURG and western RAnrwA-Y-

A Trains

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane....
Akron, Toledo. andGrcenvule.
ltntlpr AR4Mmmodatlon. ........
GreenvUle, New Castle and

Clarion
Chicago Express (dally)
ZpiiAtwmle and Butler...
Butler Accommodation.,

dally,

Leave.
6:50 am
730 am
90 am
1:40 nm

12M5prm
p m

530 p ml
First class fare to Chicago. 110 50.

(9 50.

I 1. .'.V - -

Arrive.

ll:am730 i m
aiXpm
?M am

12110 pm
,7j am
530 a m

ma class.
Pullman Buset sleeping car to Chlcagov


